
Professional Cards.

CALVIN WAU.I8, Attorneyat-Law- ,
JOHN District Attoriipy.

New HlooniflaM, Perry Co.. Pa.
7Olr)ce over Mortlmei's new store. All legal

business promptly ami carefully transacted.
AUy 4, 18SI).

JUN KIN, Attorneyat-Law- ,rK. New Hluiimllelil, Perry oo., F.AnfflnNlT ilnnl' in Ilia raslilatina nf Judge
Juukln

MARKEL, Attorney-at-Law- ,AM. New nlouinlleld, Perry ootinty.Pa.
fcsf OUlue opposite the Mansion llouse.Bnd

(ares aoors east 01 tue rost-wwu- e,

TT BW19 l'OTTKK.
A'l'TOUNKV ATL.AW,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERKY CO., PA.
-- Claims promptly secured collected

Wrltlngsaud all legal business oarefullyattend- -

edto. d'1
rMiTiurDau uMfT.irv. A t.tornev at Law.

7 HHW I VIII VY.
MrOMoe twu doors ea-- t ol Josil. HiiijtlVs

(hotel

ttTM. A. Sl'ONSLER, Attorney-at-Law- ,

VV onice adjoining liln residence, on East
Main stroet, New bloomlleld, Terry oo., fa. Silly

M. N. HE1BKRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,w new Hioomuoiu, rerry oo., ra.
Bloomlleld, 3331V.

POTTEIl, notahi puui.io, New Bloom.LEWIS Perry Oo.. Pa.
Deeds, Donds, Mortgages nd Leases carefully

prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
.kinds o( Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
.certified, will also take depositions to be rer.d In
any court lutheUnitedUtat.es. TlUly

ILAS.J.T.MulNTIKB, Attorney-at-Law- ,

Now Bloomlleld, Perry oo.. Pa.

attended to. 3 2 1 v.

"VITM. A. MOHKlsOl.W JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and GENERAL
COLLECTOR, NbwGkkmantown, Perryoo.,Fa.

-- KemlUano.es will be made promptly for all
Collections made. " i

A. BABN KTT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
0UA8. New Bloomlleld.Perryoo.,Pa

.Offlce on high street. North side, nearly op
poiite the Presbyterian Cliuruh. 3 Sly

L. LIGGETT. AttornM, Newport, I'erry Oounty. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all bus!
ness matters committed to hlsoare.

Olllce, No. 30 Nort h Second Street,
Newport, April 2C 1878.

"fSUNDY,M."D.
U , Physician anil Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom-1- 1

hIiI. oilers his nrofAsloual services to the cltl- -
r.ens of Bloomlleld and Mirrounding vicinity.
Calls In the country attended to promptly. Otllce
on Carlisle street, the one formerly occupied by
Dr. Ard. lHin

R. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SUMGEOX DENTIST,

New Uloomfleld, Perry County, Pa,
Office on Carlisle, Bt., dlreotly opposite the Pres-

byterian Church. Everything belonging to the
profession done In the best manner. tJUAi.L
Work Warranted. Terms moderate. 23

W. ROWE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Dentist.
Office near Blxler's Mills, where all protesslonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warranted In price and quality.

May 23, '80, ly.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

TZrf J'iurM .art .n
discoverer op

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Onre

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nam consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to the moat del.
icatelnraUd. Upon one trial the merlU of this Com.
pound will be rooogniaed, airellof la Immediate and
when its oee la oontlnued. In ninety nine oases in a hun.
dred, apermanentcurelaeffectodatlioaaanda will tes-
tify. On account ot ita proren merits, It la y re-
commended and proscribed by the best physician, in
the oountry.

It will core entirely the worst form ot falling
of the uterus, Leneorrhoea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlnge, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and la especlallj adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromthenteruainanearljBtageofdeTelopment. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked Tory
speedily bj its use.

In fact it has proved to be the great-
est and beat remedy that has erer been disc oto

It permeates erery portion of the system, and gtrcs
new life and rigor. It removes faintnesalatulcncy,

all craving for stimulants, and relievos weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Kenroua Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, ta always permanently cured ti-

lts use-- ItwUlotaU times, and undorall circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
femalesystem.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex tins compound
U unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at S3S and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for na.00. Sent by mail in the
form of puis, alao in the form of Losengcs, on receipt
of price, (LOS, per box, for either. Mrs. PIXKHAH
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pam-
phlet. Address as abova Mention thi paper.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM' '

LIVER PELLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness. .

fcttd Torpidity of the Liver, a cents per box. , !

L,GEO. A. KELLY CO , General Agents,
rinsourgn, ra, aibo tor sale oy J ft000 "tries;
ler. New Blornitield, Pa. 27uly

XjISTATK NOTICK.-Notic- els herebv sir.
SU en that Letters ot Administration on the
ettnte of Audrew J. Burd, of Butlalo township,
Perry county. Pa., deo'd. have been granted to
John Potter of said township.

All persons IndebttHl to suld estate are rennested
to make immediate payment, and those having

.claims awalusl said estate will present tueiu duly
Kuuieukiuuvtm im stniiumeut to

JOHN POTTER,
Administrator,

tewli Pottter. atfy. . 19 6t.

THE TIMES, NEW 1VL00MFIEL1), PA.,

Philadelphia Advertisements t

Ready Mixed Paints !

JUCAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

nowateb.no chemicals, no benzine,
BUT A rURB .

OlI PAIWT,
READY FOR USE.

fitmplo Otirdfst.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF

BENT BT MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD A NI) OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BHUHHKI) OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATliU PAINT.

Tivsr IT,
And Ton mil Prove It to be the Best

Liquid l'alnt lu tlio Market.

.TOIIIV LUCAH CO.,
Pliiladolphia,

MANUFACTUHF.118 OF

SttIbs and Imperial French Ureeii,

WHITE LEAD. COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
r t" For (sample Cards apply to F. Morti-
mer, New Bloomlleld, Pa., or to John Lucas &
Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFPNEK, ZIEULER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, tiloveft,
v

Ilibbons, Nuwper iers,
THREADS, CABS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 88, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PENWA

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BKITTON ft Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 605 MARKET BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKM
Always on hand, and niadeto Order.

Nor. 530 Market and 623 Minor Streets
PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
. Publishers of Sanders'New Readers. and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's Ulstorvnf
the UnltedBtates.Feltou'sOutline Maps,&o.

LOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE 1TOUSE

No. 625 Market Btreet,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE ,

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

GRAYBILL & CO,,

Wholesale Dealers! a

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment ol

W00Dnd WILLOW WARE,

No. iJO Market street, above 4th

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia AilvertiHOinentn.

WAINWRIGnT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Bast Corner ol Slid and Arch Btreet,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTY
a

WITH

D. J. IIOAIi & CO.,
W 801,081.1

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Hill MAKKKT STItEET,

Philadelphia, lenn'a.

HALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
lMilliulclphin,

(Old Stand of Darorort & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

DKY .GOODS.
January 1, 1879.

MOllMAU'H
Medicated extract of

iti iiYT aai im:i:b
CURES Comsnmption, Diabetes, Brl(?lit's Disease,
Kpllopsy.lHt. Vltus's Dance. Hcrnfula, If destina-
tion Is not carried too iur.und builds up constitu-
tions ruined by escesMs of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial to the thousands

ready outi
lce,1.0U.

X31. 15. O. LTJICW
GERMAN ANTIBILIOUS POWDER

IS a radical cure for Hick and Dull Iloadaco,
Biliousness, Habitual Constipation, Files, l'ulpl-tatlo- n

of the lleatt, Impurities of the Hlood, as
Pimples, DliiKyHkln, Drowsiness, &o. It Is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all drugKlsts. Price 60 ct(.

3IOI tKA TJ ' H
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most nutri-
tious diet for Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements ot wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach, Is easHy di-
gested and does not chHtiKe In any climate. For
sate by all druggists. Price, 0 cents.

DR. E. 0. LUK8' German Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Hymn, of

pleasant taste, for all painful affections of Infants
and children procedliiK and accompanying the
process ot dentition. Do not let your darllnus
suller but procure a bottle at once. For salo by
all drugKlsts, Price, H."ots. May 25, '80, ly.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BLOOMFIELI), TENN'A.

HAVING iiioceeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Btrlckler In the Drug Business at his Btore-room- ,

on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the BIk
Hprlng, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT AM. TIMES
given to the compounding and dlspenslnx Physi-
cians' presolptlons, so as to Insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

nr.ii: iDT nixi
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BEST QUALI-
TY. The publlo may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented
-P-UKE and UNADULTERATED.

I HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTH and

bURGEONS, TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES,

PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY BOAPS

PERFUMERY OP ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
, In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
l'Drposes.

Tei'iiin, Strlotly Oasis.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merl

the confidence and favor of the public.
JACOB STRICKLER, Pjl. G.

April 29, 1879.

17" STATU NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
that letters testamentary on the estate of

Philip Light, late of Carroll twp., Perry Co.,
Pa.,nec'd.,have been granted to the undersigned,
residing at Shermansaale, Perry County, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB LIGHT. Executor.
March SO, '80. Chas. H. Smiley, Att'y.

To Lovers of Temperance Literature.

"TUE BUGLE CALL."

A Wide Awake. Newsv. Temneranoe Monthly.
g naees. 32 columns. With departments for Good
Templars. Royal Templars. Sons of Temperance,
n, V. a. u. ec. vrue uouar per year.

C. M. F.AMKH. Jacksonville. III.,
28 Editor and Publisher.

PRINTING ot every description neatlyJOB promptly executed at Reasonable Rate!
at tue moouineio l imes steam Job utuce..

u i it i :i i:ati,i
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS and ORGANS

VOH THE NEXT 00 DAYS,

Before Our Advance in Prices I

Pianos $140 to 100
All new, and strictly llrstclnss, and sold at thelowest net cash wholesale factory prloes.dlreot to
the purchaser. These Pianos marie one of thefinest displays at the Centennial Kxhlhltlon, amiwere unanimously recomnieiided for the IIkhirst
Honors ovr ROW! In use. Regularly lneorH.
rilled Manufacturing Co. Facuiry established
over 87 years. The Hipiaie Grands contain
Mathushek's new patent Duplex OverstruiiB
Hcalo.the greatest Improvement In the history m
Piano making. The Uprights are the HI N KHT IN
AMKRIUA. Pianos sent on trial. Don't fall to
write for Illust rated and Descriptive Catalogue of
48 pages mailed freo.

Our new styles of JUBILEE ORGANS are the
best In the world. An H stop organ only OA

with nil the greatest, latest, and best Improve-incut-

possessing power, depth, brilliancy and
sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo ef-
fect and perfect stop action. Solid walnut cases,
of beautiful design and elegant tin Mi. Ail
Pianos and Organs sent on Id days' test trial-frei- ght,

free If uiiHatiHtHCtory, Circular free.
HHEKT MUHIO half price. Dollar's worth at

one. third of price. Catalogue of J.sfm choice
pieces sent on receipt of Bo. stamp. Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..
21 East lf'lh Street, New York.

September 16, lH7is

American and Foreign Patents.

GILMOHK Si CO., Successors to CHIPMAN
& CO., Solicitors. Patents pro

cured In all oountrles. NO FEES IN ADVANCE.
No charge unless the patent Is granted. No fees
for making preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and conducting a

By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications mav be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent oltlce, Extensions before Con.
gress.Infrlngeinent Hull sin dllferent states, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat
euts. Bend Stamp to Gllmoreb Co., or pamph
let of sixty paces.
LAND CASUS, LAND WARRANTS & SCRIP.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the U.
8. General Land Olllce and Department of the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PRE EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEAD cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80. any UK) acre

for sale. This Scrip Is assignable, and canIileces In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.25 per acre. It Is of equal value with Bounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

ARREARS OK PAY ANT) BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, or t heir heirs, are In many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Wrltefull history of service,
and state amount of pay Rnd bounty received.
Enclose stamp to OILMORH & CO., and a full re-
ply, after exttiiilnatUm, will be given you free.

PBNslONB.
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, and SAILORS,

wounded, ruptured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMOKK&CO.

Cases prosecuted by GILMOREft CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

Each department ot our business Is conducted
In aseparnle bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, emblnyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORE Hi CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deservlnglt.
Address: GILMORE SCO.,

629 F. Street,
Washington. D. C.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE i

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does
not blister. Read I'rooi ueiow.

From Iter. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans district.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
DR. .T.B.KENDALL CO.. Oentsj In renlv

to your letter I will say that my experience with
jvetuiail s npavin uure nas men very sausiaciory
indeed. Three or fourvears auo I procured a bot- -

tie of your agent, aud with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata ringbone was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Hoaviu Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame.
neither can me Duncn ue lounu.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

PerseTerance Will Tell ! ,

Stoughton, Mass., March lflth, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co.. Gents: In lustlce to von

and myself. 1 think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken.
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large one; don't
Know now long me npavin naa ueen mere. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one off, and two
months for ine smau one. i nave usea 10 Domes.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if It does
for all what it has done lor me lis sale will be very
great. Respecttullyours. g

Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as it does
not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a lin-

iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives .positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualllled snc-ces-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price II. per bottle, or Six bottles for IS. All Drug-gist- s

have It or can get It for you. or It will be sent
to auy address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B.J. KENDALL SCO..

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists aud a large numbei
of prominent retail druggists.

- F. MnuTiaiKJi, New Bloomlleld, agent for
Perry Co., ra. . ,

A MONTH euaranteed. 112 amnnn day at home made by the Indus
trious, capital not requirea; we
will start you. Men, women. boys
and girls make money faster at
work for ns than atanythlugelse.
The work Is light ana pleasant,
and such as anv one ean so rluht

at Those who are wise who see this notice will
send us their address at once and see for them
selves. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is the
time. Those already at work are laying up large
sums ol money. Address ?RV js uu., Augusia
Maine, ... 10 ly

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is' complete.
rrlcelroinuf cents up.

F. MORTIMER. New Bloomlleld, P

M...

iv :v
JLM.--

SfJTBecotid thoughts are best. It la
Hot the same with mortguKes.

69" A Young man In W. calls his girl
" Lime." Would her paternal relative
he dubbed " the father of Lies V"

C5rTuere was a Mrs. Tanner, but she
objected to the doctor's manner and that
was what was the matter with Hannah.

tW " Gentleman," said a farmer, writ-
ing to the chairman of an agricultural
society, " ut me down on your Hut of
eattle for a calf."

CBIshop Ityle, of England, has
taken to himself a fourth wife and the
rest of the clergy are considerably riled
about it.

There was a young lady named Nancy,
Who for brio a brac had such a fancy,

That a family Jar
Twlxt her and her par

Delighted the soul of Miss Nancy.

tjyYoung ladles who wish to have
small mouths are advised to repeat this
at frequent Intervals : " Fanny Finch
fried Ave floundering frogs for Francis
Fowler's father.

tUrace held the rope while William
attempted to climb to her window.
But when she heard her parent's foot-
steps on the stairs and let go of the rope,
then It was that her lover fell from
Grace.

tySunday school scholar to the teach
er " Did you say that the hairs of my
head were all numbered ?" Teacher
" Yes, my dear." Well, then (pulling
out a hair and presenting it to the
teacher), what's the number of that
oner'

fry" I put outside my door a large
box, filled it with mould and sowed it
with seed. What do you think came
up ?" " Wheat, barley or oats V No
a policeman came up, who ordered me
to remove it."

iSfThe other day as two friends were
talking together in the street a donkey- -

began to wheeze and cough in a distress-
ing manner. " Whata cold that donkey
has 1" said one of the men. And by the
way, that puts me in mind how is.
your cough I"

tjy" Do you believe in second love ,

Mr. McQuade V" " Do I believe in sec-

ond love I Humph ! If a man buys a
pound of sugar, isn't it sweet? and
when it is gone, don't be want another
pound, and isn't that pound sweet, too 1

Troth, Murphy, I believe in second
love."

fCSTAfter the Census. " Look heah,
squire, dars a niggah In Galveston
what's been eassln me ; supposing I jes
maul de life outen him ?" The lawyer
Yeplled : " You would be apt to get
your neck stretched." "Now, boss,
you is Jokln." What do white folks
care for one nlgga moah or less now de
census is done tuck V

CJ"A wood stove is not made of
wood. Boston Pott. Nor is a coal stove
made of coal. Funny, isn't it? De-

troit Free Frets. And a snow plow is
not made of snow. Awful funny isn't
it 1 Bangor Commercial. Neither is
sponge cake made of sponges Te he!
Journal of Commerce. Nor is a marble
cake made of marble.

"Got any kldst" the census man said
lo the woman from over the Rhine t

She bit him a belt on the side of the head

and excitedly answered : Du hoelllsc-he- s,

unverschaemtes ausgedortrs muster
elnes frechen narren, verlass meln haus,
oder lch macbe bolognischer wurst aua
delbem leeren kopf mlt elnen teln!
You tlnk I vas a goat V"

0Dr. Williamson bad a quarrel
with one of his parishioners by the
name of Hardy, who showed considera
ble resentment. On the - succeeding '
Sunday the doctor preached from the
following text, which he pronounced
with great emphasis, and with a signifi-
cant look at Hardy, v bo was present :
' There is no fool like the fool-hardy-

."

tgySald Angelina, suddenly breaking
the oppresisve silence : " Don't you
feel afraid of the army worms, Theo-
dore, that they are coming so rapidly
this way?" The question was such a
strange one that Theodore's surprise
caused him to look right at Angelina
for the first time in his life. " Why did
she ask that?" he wanted to know.
"Oh, nothing," she replied, as she
toyed with her fan ; " only the papers
say they eat every green thing wherever
they go."


